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HOLGER ERIKSSON
THE "GRAND MASTER" OF SWEDISH MINIATURE FIGURES

Holger Eriksson cast his first miniature figure in 1934, an event that became the start of a unique artistic career. The figure was produced entirely by him, from sketch to modelling, mould, casting and cleaning to painting.

Holger Eriksson was born in 1899, in the village of Bolhyttan, Sweden. The family moved to the town of Filipstad in 1901, were he later went to school. At the age of fifteen he was employed as an errand-boy at a drawing office and advanced to draughtsman. In 1929 he moved to Karlstad, to become a designer and drawing office manager.

He had had an interest in miniature figures ever since he was a young boy. But it wasn’t playing with tin-soldiers that fascinated him, it was rather the small sized sculpturing. Already in his childhood and youth he drew horses, in motion or resting, with or without riders. The riders were mostly soldiers and they naturally had as correct a uniform as possible. An interest in uniforms, and later regimental history, was awakened. National service in the garrison town of Boden, where most of the army’s arms were represented, gave rich opportunities for detailed studies.

About 1925, Holger Eriksson started to sculpt in wood. He carved horses, cowboys and indians, camel riders, knights, foot soldiers and a field gun, all in 54 mm. Later the idea of casting figures matured and he cast the first figure with the initials HE on the base, as already mentioned, in 1934.

Charles X, Charles XII, Gustavus Adolphus, Oscar II, Napoleon, mounted vikings and cavalrymen from different periods are part of his production 1935-38. In 1936, Holger Eriksson participated in a miniature figure exhibition in London with a "Scots Greys, 1815" and was awarded second prize. During the following years he had a lively exchange with British collectors, which is why a large part of his early production is in Britain.

1944 saw a breakthrough for Holger Eriksson’s figures. Among others, he made a group of nine WWII German stormtroopers. A Swedish collector with contacts in the USA sent the group there. The artistic quality of the figures attracted great attention, which led to international commissions. Between the years 1944 and 1956 he made hundreds of originals for an Irish-American factory in Ireland and a Swedish one in Cape Town. Both factories are long gone.

After 1957 Holger Eriksson kept his originals himself and only made castings for interested collectors and museums.

The Master laid his tools to rest on the 1st of October, 1988, at the age of 88.

Åke Wistrand

I will continue, according to Holger Eriksson’s wish, and as long as masters and moulds are serviceable, to deliver HE figures to collectors.

Nils-Erik Järnäs
54mm HE figures  11TH - 14TH CENTURY

**Vikings**

2159  E1  Viking on galloping horse, armed with spear

**Knights**

1200  A  Knight on standing or walking horse, bascinet helm, raised sword or arm akimbo
1201  A  Knight on standing or walking horse, great helm, raised sword or arm akimbo
1201  B  Knight on standing or walking horse, great helm and lance with standard
1201  E  Knight on standing or walking horse, great helm and lance

17TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY AND CAVALRY

**SWEDEN**

| DK 1 | Dalecarlian with crossbow |
| DK 2 | Dalecarlian with crossbow |
| DK 3 | Dalecarlian with axe |
| DK 4 | Dalecarlian with scythe |

**17TH century infantry**

1601  E1  Musketeer with musket shoulder
1601  E2  Musketeer with musket in firing position
1601  E3  Pikeman in position against cavalry
1601  E4  Musketeer at the ready
1601  E5  Pikeman standing with pike straight up
1601  U  NCO with partisan
1601  EE  Musketeer with helmet, firing position
1683  E1  Musketeer with karpus cap, at ease
1683  E2  Musketeer at the ready

**17TH century cavalry**

1630  A1  Officer with hat or helmet with plume, standing horse
1630  A2  Officer with hat or helmet with plume, trotting horse
1630  E1  Trooper with helmet without feathers, standing horse
1630  E2  Trooper with helmet without feathers, trotting horse

**Horse Life Guards, Charles XI**

2161  A1  Officer, walking horse
2161  E1  Trooper, walking horse
2161  E2  Trooper, walking horse

18TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

**Carolean infantry 1700 – 1750 (circa)**

| 1701  A1 | Officer attacking with raised sword |
| 1701  A2 | Officer marching |
| 1701  A4 | Officer with spontoon, standing |
| 1701  A5 | Officer attacking, with pistol |
| 1701  B | Colour bearer, standing with draw sword |
| 1701  B1 | Colour bearer marching |
| 1701  P | Provost marshal |
| 1701  U | NCO, standing with partisan |
| 1701  D | Drummer marching, drumming |
| 1701  D1 | Drummer standing |
| 1701  E1 | Musketeer standing firing |
| 1701  E2 | Musketeer attacking |
| 1701  E3 | Grenadier attacking |
| 1701  E4 | Musketeer, hand in cartridge pouch |
| 1701  E5 | Musketeer with karpus cap, hand in cartridge pouch |
| 1701  E6 | Grenadier |
| 1701  E7 | Grenadier throwing grenade |
| 1701  E8 | Musketeer marching, shouldered musket |
| 1701  E9 | Musketeer at ease |
| 1701  E10 | Pikeman with hat, standing, pike straight up |
| 1701  E11 | Pikeman with karpus cap, standing, pike straight up |
| 1701  E12 | Musketeer kneeling firing |
| 1701  E13 | Pikeman marching |
| 1701  E14 | Musketeer charging |
| 1701  E15 | Pikeman with pike against cavalry |

**Infantry, Gustavus III**

| 1778  A1 | Officer, standing at ease |
| 1778  A2 | Officer marching |
| 1778  A3 | Colour bearer standing |
| 1778  E | Grenadier in parade |
| 1778  E1 | Private in hat, in parade |
| 1778  E2 | Private in hat, marching |
18th Century Swedish Cavalry

Carolean cavalry 1700 to circa 1750, standing horses

1731 A1 Officer with drawn sword
1731 A2 Officer with sword in scabbard
1731 B1 Standard bearer
1731 C Trumpeter with trumpet on thigh
1731 E1 Trooper with carbine on thigh
1731 E3 Trooper standing beside horse
1731 E4 Trooper with carbine hanging with butt down
1731 E5 Trooper with drawn sword
1702 E1 Trooper on foot
1702 E2 Trooper firing from horseback

Carolean cavalry 1700-1750, walking horses

2162 A2 Officer
2162 E5 Trooper
2162 E6 Trooper

Carolean cavalry 1700-1750 charging, officer and troopers with swords forward

2168 A1 Officer
2168 B1 Standard bearer
2168 C1 Trumpeter, blowing
2168 E1 Trooper
2168 E2 Trooper
2168 E3 Trooper

Carolean cavalry 1756 – 1777

1756 A1 Officer, standing horse
1756 A2 Officer, walking horse
1756 E1 Trooper, standing horse
1756 E2 Trooper, walking horse

Carolean cavalry 1778 – 1791. Standing or walking

Cavalry 1778 – 1791. Standing or walking

A Officer
E1 Trooper

Horse Life Guards 1770 – 1793. Horses trotting, walking or standing

2114 A Officer
2114 E1 Trooper

Life Regiment Brigade's Cuirassier Corps 1796 – 1815

2178 A1 Officer
2178 E1 Private

Hussars 1758 to circa 1820. Horses standing or walking

1758 E1 Hussar with mirliton, can be painted as officer or private
1761 E1 Hussar with colpack, hanging carbine
1796 E1 Hussar with cylindrical shako, can be painted as officer or private
1814 E1 Hussar (Horse Life Guards in shako) “ ”
2154 E1 Mörner’s Hussars 1814, with mirliton with flamme rolled up, wearing pelisse
19TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

Infantry 1808 - 1809

1798 AR Mounted officer, right arm raised
1798 A Officer attacking, pointing with sword
1798 D Drummer marching, drumming
1798 E Private charging
1798 E1 Private attacking
1798 E2 Private marching, shouldered musket
1798 E3 Private at ease
1798 E4 Dragoon on foot

Infantry 1837

1837 A1 Officer marching
1837 A2 Officer (colonel) on parade
1837 A3 Officer on parade
1837 D Drummer on parade, drumming
1837 E1 Private marching, shouldered musket
1837 E2 Corporal on parade
1837 E3 Private on parade
1837 B1 Officer, colour bearer on parade

Infantry 1845

1845 AR Mounted officer, standing or walking
1845 A1 Officer marching
1845 A2 Officer standing at ease
1845 E1 Private marching, shouldered musket
1845 B Officer marching

Infantry M1858-60, high kepi with pompon

1901 A6 Officer
1901 B6 Colour bearer
1901 E6RL Private

19TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

Infantry, standing to attention, parade dress

Infantry 1825-1845

1837 A2 Officer
1837 D1 Drummer
1837 ET Regimental drummer
1837 E2 Private

Svea or Göta Life Guards 1817 – 1833

1837 A3 Officer
1837 D3 Drummer
1837 ET Regimental drummer
1837 E3 Private

Svea or Göta Life Guards 1833 – 1845

1837 A4 Officer
1837 D4 Drummer
1837 ET Regimental drummer
1837 E4 Private

Life Regiment Grenadiers 1807 (1812) – 1820

1837 A4a Officer
1837 D4a Drummer
1837 ETa Regimental drummer
1837 E4a Private

Life Regiment Grenadiers 1829 – 1833

1837 A5 Officer
1837 D5 Drummer
1837 ET5 Regimental drummer
1837 E5 Private

Life Regiment Grenadiers 1833 – 1845

1837 A6 Officer
1837 D6 Drummer
1837 ET6 Regimental drummer
1837 E6 Private
1837 TM Pioneer
19TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

First Life Grenadier Regiment 1814 – 1831

1837 A7 Officer
1837 D7 Drummer
1837 ET7 Regimental drummer
1837 E7 Private

First Life Grenadier Regiment 1831 - 1845

1837 A8 Officer
1837 D8 Drummer
1837 ET8 Regimental drummer
1837 E8 Private

Second Life Grenadier Regiment 1816 – 1831

1837 A9 Officer
1837 D9 Drummer
1837 ET9 Regimental drummer
1837 E9 Private

Infantry on colour parade “present arms”
Svea or Göta Life Guards M1878, kepi with plume

1901 A4 Officer
1901 B4 Colour bearer
1901 U4 NCO
1901 D4 Drummer
1901 E4RL Private

Svea or Göta Life Guards M1858, high kepi with plume and pompon

1901 A5 Officer
1901 B5 Colour bearer
1901 U5 NCO
1901 D5 Drummer
1901 E5RL Private

Svea or Göta Life Guards M1845, kepi with plume and other infantry regiments M1845, high casque without plume

1901 A7 Officer
1901 B7 Colour bearer
1901 E7RL Private

19TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

Värmland’s Light Infantry M1859, hat with plume

1902 AR Mounted officer, standing
1902 A Officer
1902 A1 Officer on parade
1902 B Colour bearer
1902 E Private
1902 ERL Private with knapsack and M96 rifle, present arms
1902 E2RL Private with knapsack and Remington rifle, present arms

Infantry 1860

1860 AR Mounted officer, standing or walking
1860 A1 Officer marching
1860 A2 Officer on parade, saluting
1860 E1 Private marching
1860 E2 Private on parade, present arms

Infantry Old model 1886 – 1910 with field equipment

1901 AR Mounted officer walking
1901 AR1 Mounted officer standing
1901 A4 Officer standing
1901 A5 Officer marching
1901 A6 Officer in frock coat, at ease
1901 A7 Officer in overcoat with field glasses
1901 C Trumpeter marching
1901 D Drummer marching
1901 E2 Private standing firing
1901 E3 Private kneeling firing
1901 E4 Private lying firing
1901 E5 Private standing at ease, spade or axe on knapsack
1901 E6 Private marching, rifle on shoulder
1901 E8 Medic in helmet or cap
**19TH CENTURY SWEDISH CAVALRY**

Horse Life Guards 1801 – 1814 attacking at the gallop, with sword forward. Alternative headgear: hat with horsehair crest, shako or hat with horsehair crest and "horse tail" (for jaegers).

- 2142 A Officer
- 2142 A2 Officer, hat with horsehair crest, cantering
- 2142 A3 Officer, shako, also dragoon, cantering
- 2142 B1 Standard bearer
- 2142 C1 Trumpeter
- 2142 E1 Trooper
- 2142 E2 Trooper
- 2142 E3 Trooper, hat with horsehair crest, slow trot
- 2142 E4 Trooper, shako, also dragoon, slow trot

Horse Life Guards 1852 – 1879 lancer on parade, trotting

- 2091 A Officer
- 2091 B Standard bearer
- 2091 C Trumpeter
- 2091 E1 Private
- 2091 E2 Private

Horse Life Guards 1895 – 1905 helmet with plume, on parade, walking

- 1895 A Officer
- 1895 B Standard bearer
- 1895 C Trumpeter
- 1895 E1 Private
- 1895 E2 Private

**Life Regiment Dragoons 1859 - 1895**

- 2177 E1 Private with crested helmet, standing horse
- 2177 E2 Private with crested helmet, walking horse
- 2177 E3 Private with kepi or casque, standing horse
- 2177 E4 Private with kepi or casque, walking horse

**19TH CENTURY SWEDISH CAVALRY**

Dragoons circa 1820 - 1830

- 2021 A Officer, sabre pointed forward, cantering
- 2021 A1 Officer, sabre upward, lively horse.
  Can be painted as a Life Dragoon, Scanian Dragoon or Jämtland's Light Horse
- 2140 A2 Officer, helmet with horsehair crest and drawn sabre, lively horse. Can be painted as Life or Scanian Dragoon

Dragoon 1800 – 1814 Life Dragoons, Scanian Dragoons or Västgöta Horse. Standing or walking horses.

- 2099 A Officer
- 2099 E1 Private
- 2099 E2 Private

Life Regiment Dragoons 1881 – 1895 on parade, crested helmet, cantering

- 1881 A Officer
- 1881 B Standard bearer
- 1881 C Trumpeter
- 1881 E1 Private
- 1881 E2 Private

Jämtland's Light Horse 1880 – 1893 on parade, kepi with plume, cantering

- 1880 A Officer
- 1880 B Standard bearer
- 1880 C Trumpeter
- 1880 E1 Private
- 1880 E2 Private

Dragoons 1887 – 1895 – 1905 Life, Scanian and Norrland's Dragoons, on parade, casque with plume, cantering

- 1887 A Officer
- 1887 B Standard bearer
- 1887 C Trumpeter
- 1887 E1 Private
- 1887 E2 Private
20TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

Infantry M10 1910 – 1923, tricorne with plume

1910  A  Officer
1910  B  Colour bearer
1910  U  NCO
1910  D  Drummer
1910  E  Private

Infantry M23 1923 – 1939, M21 helmet

1923  A  Officer
1923  B  Colour bearer
1923  U  NCO
1923  D  Drummer
1923  E  Private

Infantry M39 – 63, M39 helmet and gaiters

1964  A1  Officer
1964  B1  Colour bearer
1964  E2  Private with rifle
1964  E3  Private with SMG

Light infantry or armour M39 – 63, beret and gaiters

1964  A2  Officer
1954  B2  Colour bearer
1964  E4  Private with rifle
1964  E5  Private with SMG
2163  A1  Officer on parade 14/60 – 63, peaked cap
1964  E3  Private on parade, beret and automatic rifle

20TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY

Svea or Göta Life Guards Old model with grenadier caps

1901  A  Officer
1901  B  Colour bearer
1901  U  NCO
1901  D1  Drummer (casque with plume)
1901  E1  Private with epaulets and ammunition belt
1901  E2  Private without epaulets and ammunition belt

Infantry on parade (colour guard), "present arms"

Svea or Göta Life Guards, casque with plume

1901  A3  Officer
1901  B3  Colour bearer
1901  U3  NCO
1901  D3  Drummer
1901  E3  Private with epaulets and ammunition belt
1901  E3RL  Private with knapsack and rolled overcoat

Infantry Old model 1886 – 1910, “plate and plume”

1901  A2  Officer
1901  B2  Colour bearer
1901  U2  NCO
1901  D2  Drummer
1901  C  Drummer
1903  E  Private
1901  E2RL  Private with knapsack and rolled overcoat
20TH CENTURY SWEDISH INFANTRY
Infantry M10 1910 – 1923, tricorne, field equipment

1910 AR Mounted officer, walking
1910 AR1 Mounted officer, standing
1910 A1 Officer standing
1910 A2 Officer marching
1910 C Trumpeter marching
1910 D Drummer marching
1910 E2 Private standing firing
1910 E3 Private kneeling firing
1910 E4 Private lying firing
1910 E5 Private standing, at ease with axe or spade
1910 E6 Private marching, rifle on shoulder

Infantry M39, field equipment with helmet

1939 A1 Officer marching
1939 A2 Officer attacking with pistol
1939 E Private marching, rifle slung over shoulder
1939 E1 Private with rifle at the ready
1939 E2 Private kneeling, throwing hand grenade
1939 E3 Private light machinegunner, lying
1939 E4 Private light machinegunner substitute
1939 E5 Private crawling with sub machine gun
1939 E8 Private running with light machine gun
1939 E9 Private standing with rifle
1939 E12 Private marching with sub machine gun
1939 E13 Private marching with light machine gun
1939 E14 Private marching with light mortar
1939 E15 Private standing with sub machine gun
1939 E16 Private charging with bayonet

Infantry M53 – 60

1951 E Private, field equipment with sub machine gun
1964 E1 Private, on parade with sub machine gun
1964 E2 Private, on parade with automatic rifle
1964 E3 Private, beret and automatic rifle

20TH CENTURY SWEDISH CAVALRY

Hussars 1874 – 1895 on parade, pelisse on back, horses trotting

1874 A Officer
1874 B Standard bearer
1874 C Trumpeter
1874 E1 Private
1874 E2 Private

Hussars 1895-1910 Old model, field equipment

2023 A Officer, standing horse
2023 A1 Officer, walking horse
2023 A2 Officer, galloping horse
2023 E1 Private, standing, grazing horse
2023 E2 Private, standing horse
2023 E3 Private, horse walking
2023 E6 Private, horse galloping
2023 E7 Private, horse galloping
2023 E5 Private standing beside his grazing horse

Cavalry 1910 – 1923 M10, field equipment

1911 A Officer, standing horse
1911 A1 Officer, horse walking
1911 C Trumpeter, standing or walking
1911 E Private, standing horse
1911 E1 Private, standing grazing horse
1911 E3 Private standing beside his grazing horse
1911 E5 Private, horse walking

Cavalry on parade "Standard guard" with light field equipment M10, M23

2175 A1 Officer
2175 B1 Standard bearer
2175 B2 Standard bearer, standard lowered in salute
2175 E1 Private

“Cavalry on parade” horses are walking or standing.

A Swedish cavalry standard guard contained: A standard bearer (officer), a substitute (officer or NCO) and 4 privates.

Life Guard Squadron M1963 parade, helmet with plume, saddlecloth and knapsack, walking.

1963 A Officer
1963 B Standard bearer
1963 C Trumpeter
1963 D1 Kettle drummer
1963 D2 Kettle drummer with standing horse
1963 E1 Private
1963 E2 Private
1963 E3 Private on post
20th Century Swedish Cavalry

Dragoons 1895 – 1910, field equipment, casque or kepi

1897 A Officer standing horse
1897 A2 Officer horse walking
1897 C Trumpeter standing or walking
1897 E Private standing horse
1897 E2 Private standing grazing horse
1897 E5 Private horse walking
1897 E6 Private standing beside his grazing horse

Cavalry Old model, M10, M23, M39, field equipment, galloping, with kepi, helmet, casque, tricorne or steel helmet.

2131 A1 Officer, right arm up
2131 A2 Officer
2131 E1 Private cantering
2131 E2 Private cantering
2131 E3 Private galloping
2131 E4 Private galloping

Winter equipped cavalry and infantry M10, galloping

2130 E1 Trooper
2130 E2 Trooper
2130 E3 Trooper galloping, horse with harness for ski joring
2185 E1 Skier, 19th Infantry, winter 1920-21
2185 E2 Skier towed by horse

Obstacle jumping cavalrymen

2189 A1 Hussar officer, horse jumping up
2189 A2 Cavalry officer, kepi, casque, helmet, tricorne or steel helmet, landing.

Horse Life Guards on parade "Standard guard". Old model uniform and equipment, before 1905

2172 A1 Officer
2172 B1 Standard bearer
2172 B2 Standard bearer, standard lowered in salute
2172 E1 Private

Hussars on parade "Standard guard". Old model uniform and equipment, before 1905

2173 A1 Officer
2173 B1 Standard bearer
2173 B3 Standard bearer, standard lowered in salute
2173 E1 Private

Dragoons on parade "Standard guard". Old model uniform and equipment, before 1905

2174 A1 Officer
2174 B1 Standard bearer
2174 B2 Standard bearer, standard lowered in salute
2174 E1 Private

All “Standard guard” horses are standing.
SWEDISH ARTILLERY

M07 75mm gun
1988 Limber for M07 75mm gun
Caisson for M02 75mm gun

M1863 6 pounder muzzle-loaded gun
M37 anti-tank gun, including 3 crew

M29 mortar, including 3 crew

E Crew for M02 75mm gun, 1 officer and 5 men,
Old model, M10, M23 or M39

2121 E1 Artilleryman on foot, without carbine,
Old model, M10, M23 or M39

2118 A1 Mounted artillery officer, Old model parade dress,
kepi with plume

2118 E1 Artilleryman standing to attention, Old model parade dress,
kepi with plume

2119 A1 Mounted artillery officer M1845, standing

2119 E1 Artilleryman M1845, on foot

1827 A1 Artillery officer M1827, on foot

1827 E1 Artilleryman M1827, on foot

Limber horses for M02 75mm gun

1988 S Pole horses, pair, left and right

1988 M Middle horses, pair, left and right

1088 F Fore horses, pair, left and right

1988 AC Gun commander on spare horse

1988 EK Rider for limber horse

1988 E5 Artillerymen sitting on limber
3 men, Old model, M10, M23 or M39

Wendes horse artillery

1814 A Officer
1814 B Standard bearer
1814 C Trumpeter
1814 E1 Private
1814 E2 Private
1814 S1 Limber horse with rider
1814 S2 Limber horse with rider
1814 S3 Limber horse with rider

6 pounder Wendes gun
Limber for above

Carolean artillery

1700 A Action horse
1700 B Draught horse 1
1700 C Draught horse 2
1700 D Artillery drivers, 2 different
1700 K Carolean gun
1700 F Carolean limber

Crew

2179 A Officer
2179 E1 Artilleryman with linstock
2179 E2 Artilleryman with sponger
2179 E3 Artilleryman with ball
2179 E4 Artilleryman aiming
2179 E5 Artilleryman tailing
2179 E6 Artilleryman with powder ladle
2179 E7 Artilleryman with powder horn
MISCELLANEOUS FIGURES

Swedish policemen

2151 E1 Policeman on foot, standing
2151 E2 Mounted policeman, standing
2151 E3 Mounted policeman, walking

“The Three Musketeers”

2024 E1 Musketeer with musket on thigh, standing horse
2024 E2 Musketeer with musket on thigh, walking horse

“The Wild West”

205 E1 Trapper scouting
205 E2 Mounted cowboy, with pistol in hand
205 E3 Mounted cowboy, shooting with pistol
205 E4 Mounted cowboy, with rifle on thigh
205 E5 Mounted cowboy, with hand on pistol butt
205 E6 Mounted cowboy (the pack horse goes with this figure)
205 E7P Pack horse
205 E8 Cowboy with lasso, chasing cow, galloping
205 E9 Cowboy on rearing horse
205 E101 David Crocket
205 E102 David Crocket
205 E103 Indian with rifle, standing
205 E104 Indian with spear, standing

Hunting

2120 J1 Huntsman, slow trot
2120 J2 Huntsman galloping
2120 J3 Huntsman (officer in uniform) galloping

Loose horses without saddle or reins

2170 H1 Standing work horse
2170 H2 Heavy work horse walking
2170 H3 Horse trotting
2170 H4 Horse galloping
2170 H5 Horse standing on hind legs

Domestic animals:
Standing cow, galloping cow, standing pig, standing sheep

Swedish navy

19 FA Commander
19 FA2 Officer, long trousers, saluting
19 FEC Trumpeter, gaiters, standing to attention
19 FE3 Sailor, gaiters, with sub machine gun
19 FE2 Sailor, long trousers, with carbine
19 FE1 Sailor, at ease, with carbine

All Swedish naval figures can also be used as coast artillermen

NORWAY

H. M. the King’s Guard, on parade, standing to attention, rifle on shoulder
2096 A Officer
2096 E1 Guardsman

Norwegian navy, position as above
2097 A Officer (can be used for other navies)
2097 E1 Sailor

DENMARK

Royal Life Guards, on parade, present arms
2098 A Officer
2098 E1 Guardsman

Guard Hussars, on parade, trotting
2005 A Officer
2005 E1 Private
BRITAIN

Guard cavalry 1952:

2152 A1 Life Guards officer, standing horse
2152 A2 Life Guards officer, horse walking
2152 E1 Life Guards private, standing horse
2152 E2 Life Guards private, horse walking
2153 A1 Horse Guards officer, standing horse
2153 A2 Horse Guards officer, horse walking
2153 E1 Horse Guards private, standing horse
2153 E2 Horse Guards private, horse walking
200 E Life or Horse Guards, private on foot on parade

Cavalry 1815, Scots Greys

2116 E1 Private, standing horse, trooper turned to side

Cavalry 1854, 17th Lancers at Balaclava, horses trotting

2117 A Officer
2117 E1 Private

Cavalry 1914, field equipment, walking

2127 A Officer
2127 E1 Private

Infantry with bearskin and battlepack, circa 1900

191 A Officer, standing
191 E Private standing firing
191 E1 Private kneeling firing
191 E2 Private lying firing
Foot guards with bearskin, present arms

430 A Officer
430 E1 Guardsman

Infantry 1914, peaked cap and battlepack

191 A1 Officer, standing
191 E4 Private standing firing
191 E5 Private kneeling firing
191 E6 Private lying firing
191 E7 Private marching
191 E8 Private at ease
191 A2 Officer marching
191 A3 Officer in trenchcoat, standing with field glasses

Infantry 1916, with steel helmet and battlepack

192 A Officer, standing
192 E Private standing firing
192 E1 Private kneeling firing
192 E2 Private lying firing
192 E3 Private marching
192 E4 Private at ease
192 A2 Officer marching
192 A3 Officer in trenchcoat, standing with field glasses

Infantry, with steel helmet and field equipment, 1939

194 A Officer marching
194 E Private marching with rifle slung over shoulder

Scotland

Infantry 1900-1914-1916 in march

201 A Officer,
201 E Private in (Glenngarry)
201 A1 Officer in Beret,
201 E1 Private in Beret,
201 A2 Officer in topee
201 E2 Privat in topee
201 A3 Officer
201 E3 Privat in Badger hat
201 A4 Officer in Stee Helme
201 E4 Privat in Steel Helmet
201 C Bagpip

Infantry 1900-1914-1916 attacking

2128 A Officer, with Sabre up
2128 E Private in (Glenngarry)
2128 A1 Officer,
2128 E1 Private in Beret,
2128 A2 Officer in topee
2128 E2 Privat in topee
2128 A3 Officer Badger hat (Feather Bonnet)
2128 E3 Privat in Badger hat (Feather Bonnet)
2128 A4 Officer in Stee Helme
2128 E4 Privat in Steel Helmet
2128 AR Officer on horse (Glenngarry)
GERMANY

Infantry 1870-1871, Bavarians marching

2171 A1 Officer
2171 E1 Private

Infantry 1914, marching

1914 A Officer with spiked helmet
1914 E Private with spiked helmet
1914 A1 Officer with peaked cap
1914 E1 Private with forage cap
1914 A2 Officer with shako (light infantry)
1914 E2 Private with shako (light infantry)

Infantry on parade, 1930's

1931 A Officer
1931 B Colour bearer
1931 C Trumpeter
1931 D Drummer
1931 E Private
1931 ERL Private with knapsack and rolled overcoat

Infantry, stormtroopers, 1940

193 A Officer with pistol
193 E1 Private marching with rifle slung on shoulder
193 E2 Private with rifle, attacking
193 E3 Private with sub machine gun
193 E4 Private with pistol and hand grenade
193 E5 Private with light machine gun
193 E6 Private with ammunition boxes
193 E7 Private with hand grenade launcher
193 E8 Private with rifle in hand
193 E9 Private with rocket launcher

Cavalry 1939, galloping

2186 A1 Officer
2186 E1 Private
2186 E2 Private

Cavalry 1900-1914

2129 A1 Ulan officer, galloping
2129 E1 Ulan, galloping
2129 E2 Ulan with steel helmet, 1916-1918

FRANCE

Napoleonic infantry attacking

1808 A Grenadier officer with bearskin
1808 E Grenadier
1808 A1 Line infantry officer with shako
1808 E1 Line infantryman with shako

Infantry 1870 – 1871

FA1 Officer marching
FE1 Private marching
246 A Officer in battle, with pistol

Infantry 1914

1914 FA1 Officer marching
1914 FE1 Private marching

Infantry 1939

195 A Officer marching
195 E Private marching

Napoleonic cuirassiers, galloping

1809 A Officer
1809 B Standard bearer
1809 C Trumpeter
1809 E Private
1809 E1 Private

Muskeeters, 17th century

2024 E1 Muskeeter, standing horse
2024 E2 Muskeeter, horse walking

Zuaver 1870-1914

FE1 Private firing
FE2 Private marching
FE3 Privat standing ready
FE4 Privat running

CANADA

Canadian Mounted Police

2184 A Redcoat, standing horse
2184 E1 Redcoat, standing horse, with lance
2184 E2 Redcoat, horse walking
2184 E3 Redcoat, on parade with lance, horse galloping
ITALY,

Infantry 1939 marching
2165 A1 Officer
2165 E1 Private

ROM The Pope's Swiss Guard
197 E Guardsman with helmet and halberd, at ease
197 E1 Guardsman with beret and rifle, standing to attention
197 E2 Guardsman with helmet and armour, with halberd, standing to attention

GREECE

Guards, “Evzones”, standing to attention
901 E1 Guardsman in “kilt”
901 E2 Guardsman in “daily dress”

IRLAND

198 E Infantryman, 1916, marching
421 A Infantry officer on parade, 1937
422 A “Ordnance corps” 1935, standing
423 A Cavalry officer “Mounted escort” 1932

AUSTRIA

Infantry 1914 marching
2164 A1 Officer
2164 E1 Private

SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL, VIENNA

2002 A Levad (horse “sitting” on hind legs)
2002 B School gallop
2002 C Piaffe (trot on the spot)
2102 D Courbett (horse standing on hind legs, ready to jump)

INDIA

Lancers with field equipment attacking, galloping, circa 1914
2000 A Officer
2000 C Trumpeter
2000 E1 Private
2000 E2 Private
2000 E3 Private
1999 A Lancer officer on foot, to attention, circa 1910
2150 E1 Indian infantryman with turban, at ease, circa 1914
2150 E2 Indian infantryman with sun-helmet, at ease, circa 1914

Lancers on parade, trotting
2001 A Officer
2001 B Standard bearer
2001 C Trumpeter
2001 E1 Trooper
2001 E2 Trooper

RUSSIA

Infantry 1914
2132 A1 Officer attacking, in overcoat
2132 E1 Private attacking
2133 A1 Officer marching
2133 E1 Private marching
2134 A1 Officer standing
2134 E1 Private standing, loading rifle

Life Guard Hussars, circa 1910, on parade, trotting
2022 A Officer
2022 B Standard bearer
2022 C Trumpeter
2022 E1 Private
2022 E2 Private

Life Guard Cossacks, circa 1890-1914, on parade, trotting, with short jackets, without lances.
2090 A Officer
2090 B Standard bearer
2090 C Trumpeter, trumpet on thigh
2090 E1 Private
2090 E2 Private
2090 E3 Private with lance
2090 E4 Private with lance

Cossacks 1890-1917, with long coats, trotting
2020 A Officer
2020 B Standard bearer
2020 C Trumpeter
2020 E1 Private
2020 E2 Private
2020 E3 Private with lance
2020 E4 Private with lance
USA

Infantry 1776 marching

2145 A1 Officer
2145 E1 Private with musket slung on shoulder

Infantry 1860 – 1865

2145 A1 Officer, walking with pistol
2146 E1 Private, walking with rifle in hand
2146 E2 Private advancing
2146 E3 Private marching with rifle on shoulder
2146 E4 Private marching with rifle on shoulder, in overcoat with cape

Infantry 1917, marching, field equipment

2147 A1 Officer with hat
2147 E1 Private with hat
2147 A2 Officer with steel helmet
2147 E2 Private with steel helmet

Infantry 1942, marching, field equipment

2148 A1 Officer
2148 E1 Private with rifle slung on shoulder
2148 E2 Private with rifle under arm
2148 E3 Private with rifle under arm
2149 A Officer attacking
2149 E3 Private attacking with sub machine gun
2149 E4 Private attacking with bayonet
2149 E5 Private, sub machine gunner
2149 E6 Private, rifleman

40mm HE-figures SWEDEN

Life troopers, battle of Lund, 1676

1676 A1 Officer with sword forward
1676 A2 Officer with sword up
1676 B Standard bearer
1676 C Trumpeter
1676 E1 Private with sword forward
1676 E2 Private with sword forward
1676 E3 Private with sword forward
1676 E4 Private with sword forward

Carolean cavalry 1700 – 1750, attacking, galloping, sword forward

1700 A1 Officer
1700 B1 Standard bearer
1700 C1 Trumpeter
1700 E1 Private
1700 E2 Private
1700 E3 Private

Horse Life Guards, galloping

106 E Private 1806 with drawn sabre
106 E1 Private 1806 with sabre in scabbard
111 E Private 1814 with drawn sabre
111 E1 Private 1814 with sabre in scabbard

Horse Life Guards, Old model, field equipment with helmet, galloping

110 A1 Officer
110 EL Private
110 EL1 Private

112 D Hussar, kettle drummer, standing horse

Finland Nyland dragoons, circa 1930, field equipment, trotting

211 E1 Private
211 E2 Private

India, lancers 1900 – 1914, on parade, walking

210 A Officer
210 E Private

Cowboys

Mounted cowboy, galloping
Mounted cowboy, buck jumping
Horse without rider
H1, H2, H3, wild horses galloping

Hunting

Lady riding side saddle, galloping
Rider galloping
Rider jumping
314, 315, 3 different hunting dogs, running
316 Fox
Thank you LOA for the painting of the figures

54mm figures

2102 P Gustavus Vasa, mounted, king of Sweden 1521-1560
2106 P Charles IX, mounted, king of Sweden 1599-1611
2030 P Gustavus II Adolphus, mounted, king of Sweden 1611-1632
2103 P Christina, mounted, queen of Sweden 1644-1654
2105 P Charles X Gustavus, mounted, king of Sweden 1654-1660
2107 P Charles XI, mounted, king of Sweden 1672-1697
2031 P Charles XII, mounted, king of Sweden 1697-1718
2031 P2 Charles XII, attacking, galloping
2031 P3 Charles XII, saluting
2108 P Gustavus III, mounted, king of Sweden 1771-1792
2027 P1 Charles XIV Johan, mounted, king of Sweden 1818-1844
2027 P2 Charles XIV Johan, on foot
2109 P Oscar I, mounted, king of Sweden 1844-1859
2104 P Charles XV, mounted, king of Sweden 1859-1872
2029 P Oscar II, mounted, king of Sweden 1872-1907
2025 P1 Gustavus V, mounted, king of Sweden 1907-1950
2025 P2 Gustavus V, on foot
2110 P Gustavus IV Adolphus, king of Sweden 1950-1973
2028 P Queen Elisabeth II, mounted
2026 P Napoleon, mounted
2007 P Frederick the Great, mounted
2032 P Marshall Mannerheim, mounted
2141 P1 Carl von Döbeln, mounted, drawn sword
2141 P2 Carl von Döbeln, mounted, sword in scabbard
2144 P Kaizer Wilhelm, mounted, field uniform 1914
2167 P Czar Nikolaj, mounted, field uniform 1914

40mm figures

131 P1 Charles XII, mounted, galloping, pointing with sword
131 P2 Charles XII, mounted, standing?